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tTho C.irbondAlo correspondence- - ot Tha
Tribune ho Inteii placoil In the Hands of
Mr. J, m. rorbcn, All complaints ft tn In
tegular delivery, etc., Mho news turns,
should be addressed to ltobcrts ft Key-no- d,

news usrents.)

BUSINESS MEETING TONIGHT.

The business men who are interested
In -- the future prosperity of the city
should turn out tonluht und make tho
business men's meetlmr a great suc-
cess. Tho subject has been the main
toplo ubout tho street yesterday und
no doubt tho meeting will bo laiKCly
attended, ns Its doing will nffrct every
resident moto or less. On several for-
mer occasions gatherings of this na-
ture! had been arranged for and their
objoctn were never attained, but never
before In the history of tho city linn the
need for somo Industtlul establish-
ments been more urgent. Many men
have been thrown out of work by the
JJe!lnvvutc and Hudson company, and
many will receive dlschurKc on .Ian. 1.

Tho city's welfare should not be In the
hand of any one corporation.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

A iiile4. school board mooting was
hold on Monday night anil nothing or
great importance was done. The buf-nc- ss

was transacted In nn oideiiv mini-na- r,

without any notable exception.--) to
the muni wordy quarrels. A large
number of bills were ordered paid. The.
salary of Wilson Geary was fixed m
forty-liv- e dollats it month. A petition
nskltiK the board to ePtnbllsh a nlyht
school was read,

NEW FOOT BALL TEAM.

A new foot ball team has been or-
ganised among- the Clerks' association.
The eleven ih composed of the follow-
ing: rentier. William Coo.i. Joseph
Munahan; Kiiurds, Fred. Watt, Cyrus
JMcr.won, Frank Hoylun: tackles.
Van Uorder, Ueorgo Ahonl; ends, K.
Urokenshlre, Harry Potter, O. I O'Con-
nor: quartet back, William Haton; half-
back?. Peter Lynch arid Ellas ThnimiH;
fullback, Joseph Iloylan. They are out
after tho scalp of the local Indians.

EDDIE BALD'S PLAY.

ICddle Cannon Bald will be seen to-
night at the Orand in his new play, In
which' ho in tho star, "A Twig of
Laurel." The plot centeis round Ed-
die's ability as u. bicycle racer. The
supoprtlng company is made up of a
number of competent actors and act-
resses who have plenty of scope to dis-
play their abilities. Several local riders
will be seen In the race svenc, which is
decidedly realistic.

ELECTION DAY.

Yefcteiday was un exceedingly quiet
election day: In fact, one of the mort
pacific In the annals of the Pioneer
City. Tho weather was decidedly

but the vote was com-
paratively light on all parties-- . The ultn

of the various counts In the sev-
eral districts in the city can be seen
by reference to Tho Tribune's table on
another page.

PAVING COMPLETED.

River street presents a pretty sight
now with Its pavement, which needs
but a few finishing touches before It
will be open for the public traflle. A
small stretch at the lower end. mar
Seventh avenue, and the joining of the
pave to the Dundaff street bricks ls

all that Is required to complete the job,
and this will probably be done today.

TO THIS CITY.

A special session of select castle of
Pennsylvania, Ancient Order Knight
of the Mystic chain, will be held in
'his cltv some time In the month of
January. It is for the purpose or con-
ferring the marked degree upon the
past commanders that are entitled to
the same and will embrace the Lacka-
wanna county district. Many visitors
will be In attendance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Imitations were iccelved in this city
by a number of young society people to
attend the sixth annual social of the

mity club, of Honesdale. The ultalr
will occur on Thanksgiving eve.

John O'Coniu-ll- . Thomas Luftus. Will-Iai- n

Xealon and Charles Hrldgett vvi"
leturn tn their studies at the University
of Pennsylvania today.

Mrs. A. Franzrtk and family, of Ninth
uenue. left yesterday for l.lro.'klyn, X.
Y where they will teslde In the tuuuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid Uouiiie left for
New York city 'oday after spending

time as guests at the Byrne resi-
dence on Wnshlniton street. They
wc-- ticcuinpanieil by Miss Kale .Uyrue.

X S. Wuiiiia. i.tt sp'iit ycstenlay in
Waymuil.

Miss Maicdivt Joyce lias return',
after a. weeks visit with Scrantui;
friend--

Mrs. Jouoph llradloy spent last e en-lu- g

In Maylleld.
Professor II. J. Uoekcnbfriy has re.

turned from Carlisle.
Miss liagley. ..f New York city, ;s iit(

awn ..f friends In town.
Miss Man Watt Is a guest if the

bum" of her grandmother. Mrs. A.
Welles, of Wilkes-Haii-

Mitv. kibble Siultii f.i' fVuUiiis, Wayne
( limy, It the gu..f.t or Mrs Henry
I'l'ii'l-- , on Wyoming stive'.

Alices Haitie Wherry and l.ulu 'ai-t- e
are. visiting friends in Pioiuptuti

Mi. and Mrs. Jasper fiut-dlner- . of cur
foid were tht guests of Mr. and .Mrs.
Oeoi'sc Snyder ycnierJuv

Mis. H. F. Itelmiiw and two children.
f s .ill Wo-hlnato- utreei, mr vlslt-1- ",

in Klleyvllle.
:i.-- s K.ttinle Decker, of e'iifi'oid, who

nn, .le.ju Mflltlnr; at the home of Mis.
T ....is Evnnp, loft for Olyphaiii yes-- t

lfbi-
Cat cull will ride In the ractt

hcene at ISddle Dald's play toiiIh'.
Mr? F. C. VhlKoek and ditughtor.

'ierMiii, hint -- ,iunu-d home nttei a six
week's trip which Included tho prln-rlp- rl

citios In I'ana'Jn, nnd Iowa, Ms-sof- ul

and New York stn'os.
Air arid Mis. Charles Smith, of Lin-

coln avenue, aro entu-iirulni- ; MIns
Kcenr. of Colorado

There will be eottaee prayer meeting
nt tlif home of :,lr Cotburii on liel-i- r

out itr-set- . toni-M.t- .

C'ri1 'i.ive been Issued nn.uiirinsy

mMftOMM mswr
HQRSFORD'S

AGIO PHOSPHATE
Brings baok tho stroneth vnnluseohavo. Take no Substitute.

the marrlfiBo of MIsm Wlnnlfrcd Taylor
und Patrick Connor, of l'oivdurly street.

ELMHURST.

Elci.tion dny parcel off very quiet-
ly here, less than I ho usual number
of votes being polled.

School tpened again Monday tiftef
two weeks vacation.

The dlmo poclnl pi von by iho Vadlet
Aid oc!et', of the Uaptlst church, last
Friday evening m tho homo of W. U.
Kdwnrds, was n succees. socially and
financially, about eight dollars belli;:
realized. LEvangelist A. H. Mnrden will nrr.neli
In the Baptist church, tonight, to-
morrow night and Friday night, also
Sunday morning and evening.

Tho family of Mr. Klpp. the new
merchant, arrived here on Monday.
They will reside over the store.

Mr. und Mrs. F. Kdwuuls. of
Scranton. spend Sunday with --Mr. und
Mrs. W. 11. Edward!-- .

C. M. Curtis of New York city, is
spending a few weeks with his parents
her .

Mis Lottie Lynch, of Notth Scran-
ton, returned to her home Monday,
after spending five weeks with Mrs.
5. A. Wilcox.

Mr. und Mrs, If. j. Stanton spent
.Sunday with relntlves at Scranton.

At the meeting- - ot the Uaptlst Ladles
Mil society, held last Tuesday at the
home of Mr. W. U. Evan, the fol-
lowing oiriccis were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: President, Mis.
Ilyion liuoUlngbunr,
Mrs. C. A. Spatibllng. secietary. Mis
Mamie Snyder: usslsumt secretary.
Mim. Waller AVllliams. treasurer, Miss
Ida Edwards.

The King' Daughters, of the Pres-
byterian church, are making prepar-
ations for their annual fair, to take
place about December 1.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Event Installation
of Oiliceis Personal News.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the cutcttuliinieiit which is
to be hold In the auditorium of the Cal-
vary Uaptlst church this evening. The
Young People's ftoilety. who have the
affair in charge, have procured for the
occasion th- - very best of local talent,
and the entertainment promises to be
one of the most delightful events of
the season. After the rendition of the
programme, a grand social will be held
In the church vestry, which will con-
sist of faggots, cake, coffee and Ice
cream. Admission, only 10 and V, cents
for children and adults, respectively.
This will entitle the holder to both en-
tertainment and social.

At the meeting of the Laokuwamia
lodge. No. us, American Protestant as-
sociation last evening in the looms In
Keese's hall officers weie Installed as
follow?: Worthy master, Jacob Keese;
worthy deputy master, Weliard Wint-
ers; assistant secretary, Hezalect
Thomas.

The Washington lodge, American
Protestant Ladies' association, will hold
a busIuesH meeting on Nov. 13.

Emblem division. No. r7, Sons of
Temperance, at its meeting in Van
Horn's ball on Monday evening Initi-
ated one candidute.

--Mrs. Coblelsh, Mrs. Edward D. Da- -
vs. si-.-

, Mrs. John Hodge and Mrs. Wln-terbu- rn

attended the funeral of a fiend
In Nantlcoke yesterday.

John C. nichards called on friends- in
Hellevue last evening.

Minooka tribe. No. 2t7. Improved Ol-
der of JJed Men. will meet this even-
ing in their room on Main street.

The new residence of School Director
Frutlgar. on Kids0 street, Is Hearing
completion.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. 16;, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening in
Kecsu'fi hall.

Miss Gertrude Simmons, a teacher In
tho High school at Old Forge, was
agieeably surprised last week by being
presented with a beautiful upright
piano. Miss .Simmons Is u noicd munio-la- n

and will in the neu'- - futuie be able
to entertain her many young friends.

The night school session opened on
Monday evening with a ery large at-
tendance In each department.

Election day passed off quietly In Hit
borough yesterday. A large vote was
polled.

Itev. William PrrKwood occupied the
pulpit In the Flist Welsh Congrega-
tional church on Sunday.

The employes of the Taylor, pyn
and 1 olden collieries will receive their
pay today for October.

At a meeting of the council on Fil-da- y

evening much business of import-
ance was transacted. The bill of Wio.--

for the construction of the sewer on
Pond street was oulered paid to Con-
tractor James Moi rls. Jr.

Miss Kate Walton, of Scranton, spent
the Sabbath with friends in this place.

Miss Mzzlo Davis, of North Main
sireet, is rapidly iec0 voting from her
recent sickness.

Theie has been repotted to the bnanl
of health, since our last repot t on Sat-uida- y.

ne case f diphtheria and nine
cases of scarlet fever.

It would bo well if our borough oflh --

ials wei- to see that the water main
on Fourth street. In North Taylor, was
lepalrei:. It has been u: a bad eon-dlti-

for the ,ust fnur weeks' or more.
Mrs. Thomas Eans, of Hyde Park!

was the guest of relatives In this place
Monday.

A grand social will be held this even-
ing in the Welsh CoiiKicgatlonal church
of North Taylor under the auspices of
the Youiif People's society. The menu
will consist of ice civam, cake and inf-fe- e.

Jivurybudy Is invited.
The Delaw.ut'. Ltn.kawaniia and

Western collieries in tins phce and
vicinity are working full time.

In 1SS7 Mr, Thomas Mcintosh, of
Tenn., hail an attack of dys-

entery which becam chronic -- i was
treated by the best physicians In EastTjimes.see without a cure." he says.
' Finally I nioil I'h.uubi'iialn's Colle,
' holeru und HUnim.M Itemcdy. Afterwing about twi-U- bottles I was cured
sound und well.'" i.'ur sale by all drug-slst- s.

.Matthew Hroihers, wholc-ap-;

and tot 'il agents.

MOSCOW.

Mr. and Mrs. r. Oilleland, of Dale-vllle- ,

hpent Friday with their daugh-
ter. Mis. O.. II, Travis,

Mr. and Alts. J. McCiouse and chtl-dre- ii

visited friends in Scranton last
Week.

Mrs. 1). J. Jtoberts spout Monday
with her daughter. Mrs. Edward Say.
cv, at Dunmore.

.Miss Ucitha Vun Hrunt returned
home Sunday from a few days' visit
with friends in Scranton.

Mrs Samuel Eshelman and daughter.
Mollle, 'jiept Saturday with relatives
in .Scwiou

Mrs. Wuderumu and daughter. Em-t,- a.

are the gUssts'or'MI und Mrs.
suae .Uleseeker.

Miss Florence- Cannon Is visiting bur
ulster, .Mis. 11. O. Ellin, In New York.

Mr. and Mr?. Thomai Davii r- -
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tinned to Ihclr home in Duiimore. Mon-
day, after u few iliiys' visit with Mrs.
Davls'H parents here.

Miss Ntlllo Conboy spent Sunday
with friends In Plttston,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van lliunt
have returned home from their wed-
ding tour.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Post and children,
of Scrunton, spent Sunday with Mrs,
Post'4 parents, Mr. und Mrs, J. T.
Saver.

Ml". Melthel, of Holllstervllle, called
on friends here Sunday.

Airs. Friend Depew, of MudlsonvUte,
spent Tuesday at the home of C. II.
Travis. I

FOREST CITY.

A. U. Kehren, electrician for the
Forest City Electric Light, Heat and
Power company, met with an accident
MoiiiUi; afternoon that might have
lesulled In very serious injuiies to
him. but which fortunafel'- - did very
little damage, excepting to badly shake
him up. Mr. Kchic-i- i was at the top
or a pole in front of tlio Forest City
lions., when he came In eontnet with
a live wire and received such a shock
thnt he lost his hold und was tin own
backward. He could not avoid tin-fall- ,

but partially broke the force of
il and lighted himself by grasping an-
other wire ns he was descending. Ho
suffered a sprained wrist, but was
able to walk home without assistance.

Willie Jones, a young lad employed
by the Hillside eompany, had one of
hi? llngeis eati'fhi between the cars
on Mondav und so badly crushed that
the member I 1 to be amputated. .V
short time ; his brother lost one
of his, feet in an accident

Superintendent W. A. May, of
Scranton. was looking after the Hill-
side Coal and Iron company's busi-
ness hero yesterday.

On Saturday, December 17, ntlira-clt- e

lodge, Shield of Honor, will give
a ball In the opera house in honor
or Its fl'-.s- i anniversary.

The Preachers' Alliance, of Caibon-dal- e

and vicinity, met bete on Mon-
day and held a very Interesting ses-
sion, the chlet feature of which was
a paper on 'immigration" by Kev. J.
I.. Williams, of this borough, and the
discussion thereof by other members
of the alliance who were present.

Heglmilng Sunday evening lust ser-
vices will commence In the Uaptlst
church al 7 o'clock until further notice.
Young People's meetings will be held
at t! p. in.

The matter of bonding the boiough
to build a town hall was not brought
to a vote of Hi,, people at yesterdav'n
election. The reason was that 11 lurl
not been properly advertised and could
not legally be voted on.

Prof. Scott, or Catbondale, will
form a class In stenography here and
has boen given permission to use a
room In the school building lor two
nights a week.

Cn Saturday. November V.K at 1 p.
m . the sheiirr will sell the house and
lot on Delaware street owned by J.
C. Staley, on an execution Issued by
Helen Fleming.

OLD FORGE.

A chrysanthemum show will be given
in the Sunday school room of the new
Methodist Episcopal church at Old
Forge on Wednesday and Thursday ev-
enings. November 1G and 17. ISPS. Flor-
ist McDonald, of Mooslc, will furnish
the flowers, lie Is widely known ; an
adept In his line us those will attest
who visited the show held last year
in tlte same place. A short programme
consisting cf recitations, music, sing-
ing, etc. will be r?iven each veiling.
Ice cream, cake and coffee will also
be served. Admission, adults, 10 cents;
fhlldren, :, ci nts. A cotdlal Invitation
is extended to all.

Mrs. Norman Holies is recovering
lrom her recent illness.

The Ladies' Home Missionary so-
ciety will meet on Thursday afternoon
at the home ot Mrs. J. II. lireynielr.

Mrs. P.Iche.id Grav was quite painful-
ly burned about the head und iirms
on Monday, while ut work In the mines
at liendham.

Hevival services are being belli at
the Uriel; church every evening, except
Saturday. On Wednesday evenlnc.- - the
pulpit will be occupied by Itev. John
Humphrey, or Mooslc, and on Thurs-
day evening by Itev Yan Hoesen, of
Avoca.

A number of relatives and frlenilM
gathered at the home ot Mrs. Silas
P.audall, Sr last Tuesday evening to
celebrate her sixty-nint- h anniversary.
It tvi's a complete- surmise to Mrs.
Haudall. The evening was spent in
games, singing audi speaking. The pre-
sent!: were innnv and beautifu'. Tho
following persons were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Charle.-- : Haudall. .Mr. aiul
Mrs. Johnson Kandall, Mr. and Mrs. '..
C. Itaudal!, Mr. and Mrs. George
ltt own. Mr. und Mrs. William ISIoh-ard- s:

the Mh-se- s Eva. Maud and Yina
Brown and Eva Ihmdall- - Silas Harri-
son. Johnson and Clarence Haudall and
James and Silas l?rown.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mrs. John Gunno, of Hyde Park,
spent Simdav with her father, Martin
McAndrow.

Miss Coin anl Edith Davis returned
home Friday after spending the week
with friends) in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sellers and daughter
and Mist Lulu Palmer, of .Scranton.
were visltlnr at tlm home of Mr, and
Mrs. W. I. Uardd-.r- . of Second street,
on Sunday.

.diss Mary Fun ell. of Scranton, is
tlio guest of her Mr. and Mrs.
John Fan-ell- , of South Main street.

Miv. Thomas. Jay left yesterday
inurnliiir foi liutte City. Montuna, to
Join her husband. Thomas Jay, who has
been there ;lnc-- last spring.

Mi. I!. X. .Stockerund sou, tit Hones-dal- e,

are the auests of .1. I). Stockei,
of Main stjcel.

Tho election in Jenny n naat-e- off
quietly, except for the uumbci o
drunken men that were on the piuvciv.
Tho annenraiioe was that tlmv vas
more liquor bold on that day than any
other day lu the year.

rMls.-- i Emma Moon was n caller dj
ai bondale yesterday.
Frank ytoeker made a ;; .,,

to Scranton yesterday
i' D. Winter has returned tioni N"v
ork where he has been buying

goods.
Misses Agnes Hudson, of Shenan-lioal- i;

.Mabel Straub, of Hethlehcm, and
Champion, of Oreon Itldce, were tho
guetts of Mls. Ellaa Osborne oi Sun-
day,

Thymus Mothortnn, ot Thlid tur-9t- ,

returned home Monday veiling after
"pendlmr several days with friends in
Forty-For- t.

Will Snyder, of Main atmt, sp. nt
Sunday with hi- parents In .Scranton.

Miss Mildred Johnson was the ,iues;
or Miss Grace, tlugloy, of Cirijonbile,
vesterdny afinioon.

A Triile Strange,
'it Is queci how uprlnir tilfeeu us."
"What lu queer?"
"We don't gel un cliixllo pall until we

leave oft mu (iibburs.-Cliluig- o liccou!.

THE STRONG MAN

OF GREECE.

LKSSOX VQU WEAK
WOMEN.

The graceful Grecian women admired
the strength combined with skill, which
wiw displayed to Its highest perfection
In the athletes of their rare. Among
the greatest of thesv? athletes was Mllo.
tho man who carried an ox on his
shoulder!. It was an ago of athletic-Is-

"There wore giants In those days."
Doubtless many an athlete could have

showed thews as great as Mllo's. Hut
for all that Mllo was the only man who
could MhouUler the ox. How was It
done? The athlete told the story hlni-sel- r.

He begun with the ox when It
was a little calf, lifting It daily, until
It became the full grown bulky beast
which he carried in the arena.

.Mllo was an athletic specialist. He
Is typical or all specialists In that he
succeeded by doing the same thing over
und over duy after day for years.

One or the greatest specialists of tho
day. Is Dr. It. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Thirty yeats of Dr. Pierce's life have
been given to the treatment of all the
vixrying forms of female disease. Every
day the diseases that affect the delicate
organs, or woiiK n have been his study.
Half a mllliiu of women have been so
successfully treated by him that ninety-eig- ht

per cent, have been perfectly and
permanently cured. Why should such
success attend Dr .Pierce's efforts when
reputable physicians have tald there
was no help? Why should Dr. Pierce
cure with his special medicines when
other physicians have, said there must
be an "operation?" Are not these
other physleiuns us learned und as
clever as Dr. Pierce? Those are fair
questions and should be fairly an-
swered.

Doubtless similar questions wore
asked about Mllo. "What si the mat-
ter with the other athletes? They look
Jusl as big and as strong as Mllo. Why
can't they cjo what he does?" Anil
then appealing to the successful ath-
lete, they ask. "How do you manage It,
Mllo'.'" And Mllo answers. "I've been
dolnjf it for years, .My skill has grown
with its dally exercise."

That, in substance, Is the plain
answer of Dr. Pierce to all questions as
to the secret of hiy Huneilorlty and o.
his success. "Haven't these other
physicians the education to treat dis
ease'."' "Then why do you succeed
where others fall'." it Is asked. "Simply
because I've been treating these dis-
eases fin over thirty years and my skill
has grown every day with Its exercise."
Is the reply. There's no secret, no mys-
tery a bunt this succesf It's acquired
h the same methods by which the suc-
cess of any specialist Is acquired: de-
votion to one thing, und dally practice.
The same things-- made Paderewskl a
fpeciallsl on the piano and Dr. Carver
a specialist with the rifle.

It was the knowledge sained in this
dallj practice and wide experience
which guided Dr. Pierce in the selection
and combination of the several Ingredi-
ents which make up that lemarkable
compound. "Favoilte Prescription."
Thousands have welcomed it as the best,
friend of woman: "the friend Indeed"
because It is "the friend lu need." it
exerciHcs a complete control over the
entire female organism. H regulates
the periods, stops debilitating and dis-
gusting drains, allays Inflammation,
heals ulceration, cures female weak-
ness alio I he accompanying bearing
clown pains. It If the chief of all tonics
for the prospective mother. it dues
not brace up. but builds tip tin- entire
sjstem, glvlnj, the maternal organs
strength and elasticity which make the
bit Hi hour brief and practically pain-
less, it removes the depression of
mind tki often accompauvlng this con- -
ifltlop, noes away witn morning slck-ne- si

and gives tho mind a cheerful and
confident tone so thot theiu s no dicad
and no unxlety It prepares tho mother
for tile pleasant duty of nurslnc, es-
tablishing u normal und healthful How
of the nutritlvu secretions, tli-.- How of
which doe not have to be stimulated
by intoxicants which av debllltatlnc:
to the mother and danserous t.i the
child.

These lesults am truly wonderful. J

Evcuy woman admits thut ho never
supposed It was potslhlo tn escape the I

pain of motherhood and to be cured of
those diseases ot the deilcuto female
orguii!;- - which make life a m!ser. And
the gratitude of the cured Is connueti-surat- e

with the wonder of their cure.
There Is no other medicine that has
done so iiiui b, Is doing so much, or
can do so much for women, us Di.
Pierce's Fuv oiite Prescription.

Every rick and ailing woman who
wants to know whut can bo done An-he-

Is invited to consult 'Dr. Pleiee b
letter. He will consider her case and
advise with her In a frank and fatherly
manner, giving her the full benefit of
his years of practice and experience In
the diseases pecllllui to Women. For
this coiiHuitiition by lettc;r thro Is ab-
solutely no charge. It Is entirely free.
Write freely and fully. Your letter will
be held utt strictly private und wicredly
conHdonilal. you cuu write themforo
without fear us without fee, Muny ail-
ing women eagerly take advantage of
thl coiisultulloii by letter, because It

relieves thorn from the answering of
questions which eoom Indelicate, and
the examinations and local treatments,
so offensive to tho natural delicacy of
women, und generally so entirely un-
necessary to u specialist of Dr. PIcrco's
wide experience. Tho sympathies of
women are sometimes played upon by
Invitations to "write to a woman who
can sympathize with women," etc. A
sick woman does not need to go abroad
for sympathy. What she needs Is the
skilled, Intelligent help of an educated,
experienced physician. As far as Is
known thero Is no woman connected
with any proprietary medicine who Is
a graduated physician, who has Indeed
any qualification to treat the common-
est hurts or Ills. There certainly is no
one mint or woman who can offer us
docs Dr. Pierce the specialism of thirty
years' practice nnd experience Iri treat-
ing female diseases, wli' a record of

ninety-eigh- t cures lu every hundred
eases.

Miss Laura C. Brooks, of Clinch, Han-
cock Co., Tenn., offers a good speci-
men of the spirit Inspired by
a wonderful experience of relief from
the clutch of pain and cure of distress.
Ing disease. Head her letter carefully
and you can understand the fervor of
her gratitude.

"I thank God for such remedies. usyour Favorite Prescription' sine!
'Golden Medical Discovery,' for myself
anil friends honestly believe that had It
not been for these wonderful medicines
I would today be in my grave. I am
sure that I could not have lived ninny
days In the condition I was in at the
time I tlift consulted you. I was only
praying to die and be free from pain. J
was simply a shadow and we had tiled
almost everything, when, through a
friend, I was advised to write to you.
which l did, thinking till tho while that
It was onlv foolishness to think that
such a case as mine could be cured.
But I do not think so today. After the
lii-p- l week's treatment Just as you pre-
scribed. I felt like another woman and
1 hardly believed that such could be.
when the first period was passed with-
out puln. I continued the treatment
until I had used about seven bottles of
the 'Favorite Prescription' and some ot
the 'Discovery.' and now I am a well
woman. 1 would have given any
amount if 1 had hod It. just for the
rest It has? already given me rest from
pain. I never know when the periods
are coming on now. as I am free rrom
pain, and during the time I feel Just as
well as any time, and am never con-line- d

to my room as I once was. 1 can
eat anything I want and can work atany kind of woik, something I could
never do till this summer. Eveiybody
who knows me thinks it wonderful that
I am not sick any more. 1 thank God
for thin friend of women, this blessed
'Favorite. Prescription.' The very name
sounds sweet to tne. I am causing
many of my friends to use It and all
are Improving. I can never tell you
how I thank you, clear Doctor, for your
kind uilvice and for your kind, good,
fatherly letters to me."

"You have my many heartfelt
thanks." writes Mrs. Ciaus Nelson, of
Pico Heights. Los Angeles, Cal.. Box

31. "for your kindly advice to me in my
sickness; also for your book which I
received two years ago, und which f
could not do without. It Is all tho Doc-
tor I have hud since I got it. Your
Smait-Wee- d' I always keep n the
house und could not do without It, I
had female trouble, and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, together with the
advice given in his book, cured me of
live years' richness."

There Is no alcohol, whisky or othe-Intoxlc-

in "Favorite Prescription."
It contains no opium or other narcotic,
neither syiup nor sugar. Without tinyor these it preserves ita medicinal vir-
tues In anv climate nnd mhiinn n- -
pleiiKint taste.

If vour dealer offers a subslltute for"Favorite Prescription," lemcrnber thatthe substitute is not what you askedfor, not what you wanted, tun what yon
believed would cuie you. and not what
cured the other., the records of whosecures save you confidence lu "FavoritePrescription" fur your case. Xo buy It
Is to please the dealer who makes abetter iii out on II. and to rob v out-sel-

of the euro which will only be found luDr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription. Itc-l- utv

all substitute for this vuluab'c
medicine.

No leclpiciit of Dr. Pierce's grertt
gitt. the People's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser, bus vvcr had anything butpraise and Kratltude to nrrcr for thUreally vuluublo book containing 10'Kpages and over 7t0 lllusii-nHo-

As it specimen letter .. mii.ii.i, ci,..
following received lrom M. H PetersM. D., UM Hunt IMth St., New york
City, lb- - writes:

"1 consider It a valuable work .or theu..e of all the young. It is ho explicit
that the- young men or women whohave not had the opportunity of belli,:
educated will readilv comprehend andglean from Its contents gems to protect
their health; and may. an age conies on,
refer to it with ftlailnet'. The young
niothei will nlsn learn lessons to nsslsther: many young mothers are Ignorant
In even detull as to the care of theiroil'spiing."

This meat book Is sent free to ull on
icceipt of eiauipw to defray cost or mall-lu- g

only. Send ii onu-ce- stamps formailing the edition bound In paoer or
i stumps for the cluth-boun- d edition
Address, Dr. J V. Pierce, Buffalo,

The Pride of He Heart.
A mother spends morn tlmo In braid-in- g

her little daughter's hulr thun bho
spends on her little son's entire eiluea-tlo- n.

AKiiUon Globe.

PITTSTON.

t'p until live o'clock yesterday mark-
ed tho quietest election ever held In
this city nnd vicinity nnd during thosa
bourn there was nothing notlcoabtu
from the usual order of tilings, out-
side of small groups of watchers and
others who business required their pre-
sence! nboiit the usual voting booths.
During the forenoon the basinets matt,
his elcrks nnd the man of leisure de-
posited their ballots und they per-
formed that Important duly In such
a business like manner that he was
rarely uccosted on that mission by
those who for a pittance hold up tl."
doubtful voters und use their persuslto
arguments, thut are a portion of the
election duy programme. During the
last two hours of voting the contest
ot ballots grew more spirited and at
several of the places there were sonm
Interesting arguments, growing out of
tho determination upon tho part of
some disgruntled Democrats, who,
without any obvious reason, would
challenge each voter whom tlitv were
certain nut to vot" in their way of
thinning. At this writing n large vote
has been polled and the general
smoothness in which everything is
moving surely Indicates Hint the gen-
eral voter went to the booth with
his mind fully made up us to which
way he would cast his ballot. On the
West Side of the river tho order of
things were about the same nnd today
they will show that they can utlll fur-
nish the usual Republican majority.

Ernest Smalt, an honest old yeo-
man, residing In the suburbs of Pitts-to- n

township, lost tt valuable hunting-do-

several vears ago and last week
when golr.g down South Main street
be spied the lost canine and, following
It up, found that the dog made his
home on the premises of George Thom-
as, of Welsh Hill. He demanded pos-sessi-

of the animal from Thomas
and being refused he hud a warrant
sworn out before Alderman Evans and
last night a motley crowd, which must
have included the population of Welsh
Hill und Oregon were squeezed into
the alderman's court like rardlnes in
c. box and some verv lively testimony
pro and eon went down on Jacob's
blotter. About twenty witnesses wore
hoard and the testimony caused tic
alderman to believe that Smaltz was
entitled to the lonp lost dog decided
accordingly. This did not meet the
approval of Thomas, however, and he
furnished ball in the amount or Jinn
for court and thus the case stunds,
Since the disappearance of the clog
the evidence showed that he bad been
In the possession of all the witnesses
and had bet-- on hunting trips over
the best portion of the state.

There have been several Instances the
past week of children having been bit-
ten by twine of the worthless curs that
run about the city, and only yesterday
a bov named Gordon Blaokwell nnd a
girl. Bessie Kearns, were bitten severe-
ly about the limbs. Of course. It would
bo a very hard matter to discover the
whereabouts or this particular dog at
the present time, but something should
be done by the proper officials to pre-
vent the numeroiifi occurrences or this
kind to happen. If ull the dogs in this
city were properly taxed it would cre-
ate a fund sufficient to pay the salaries
of the police force.

Louis Welscarger, Miles Williams unci
Henry Hoover returned from the moun-
tains in the vicinity of Bowkley's cabin
last nlcht and had with them In their
game bas the result of a very success-
ful day's sport.

That was a cruel joke played upon an
unsophisticated young inun named Ed.
Gibbons, on Monday evening at a late
hour, when John Uoyle. Ed. Houser and
Michael Mullen enticed him across the
"Water street bridge to witness a sup-
posed stoning bee. Gibbons went along,
and at a proper signal Boyle unloaded
his revolver and Mullen dropped to the
sidewalk, pretending he hud been shot
Gibbons' services were utilized to carry
Mullen acrosn the bridge to the Valloj
House, and while the celebrated Tony
Parker was sent In quest of a physic-
ian, and dm Ing his absence Mullen
arose to bis feet and danced nn Irish
reel. The cigars were on Gibbons.

A daughter of George Strubeck, eleven
years old. died yerierda.v afternoon or
typhoid fever. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon. -- Interment
lu the Haintown cemetery.

Owen Keenly, or the Wilkes-Bun- e

Leader, was in the city yesterday.
Owen Is one or the most elllclent and
gentlemanly scribes that come here
periodically.

HONESDALE.

A movement Is belnt' made to con-tlnu- e

the running or trains on tin
Kiavlty railroad. It Is rumoied that
it has already passed into other hands.

The Amity club will hold their an-
nual ball on Thanlissivlnu cvcmiut In
tho armory, freeman's orchestra will
furnish music.

Dave Marlon, the comedian and
eompuny will appear at the Opera
house, this, Tuesday, evening.

A petition has been circulated
the sisnntuies or the llones-elal- e

business men and others, request-
ing the Krie und Wyoiiilnj,-- Itnilroail
company to establish a depot In the
business center or llouesdale anil make
through connection to Scranton with
their trains.

The Honesdale steam laundry has
passed Into the- - hanils or Oardner
Di others, formerly of Strotidsbut-g- , ia.

A llcversal of Jfoim.
The I'm; Uy Slrlus. lint I ,i uu.-

nioro deceived In my life: I

The Purp What's the mailer'.'
Tho I'uji Why. that fiiuipely Utile Mis

Poodle I've been so In love wllh hud her I

hair cut tho other clay. New York Jour.
ual.

Among- - tlte Toyo.
"VVInii Is tills?" usktil the

tram rp-iree-
,

"It's a kalcMuhvope," replied the slt..'-- .
I

Bill.
"lluw do Jill piny if;' jiciilreel tin

customer, tryluti 10 line tin- muuttipe 1.
ille-iR- Tllli'.me.

Cheap Enough,
Th Colonel Judge, do you knew

sell elrlnklu' wntuh In CMcoko al 1m cent,,
a gallon? Isn't thut outrageous?

The .Indue (iui.p ciiouyh. in,ip
enough. Consider how lonp i. k.'Uuii
would last: tiiu-Inat- l inquirer.

Stood Pat.
Watts You opened tit lim kwlle, 1114

you not?
lloriii-- Toin. ci Vn'-nn- el stunu ,., .

"Wiml dn yini nn en?"
"I nieiiii w. didn't diem. in uii

Journ.'l

iit&M

STRONG Q
AGAIN !c
lcor to the uh )Ie brine, A 1 dralm

Tor Sal c by JOHN II. lMIULl'S,
IMHl street.

811
M M

9

LI) J

AH Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washiiiio.i Ay.

Court House Square.

Seamless and Solderlcss
PINPQT Wedding Rings.
lilt Liu l Also the New Tiffany

Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamond
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

tock of Watches
FROM S2.50T0 $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optician, yvill lit
anv cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

1ERCEWC1ILL
130 Wyoming; Avcnus.

t ills is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PS LSNES
ffi M WIH SI, 81, PI.

Telephone Call, 3333.

E

At Retail.
Coal of the best quullty for domestic usa

anU ot ull stzes, including Uuckwr.cat and
Qlrdseyc, delivered In any part of tlia
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received ut tho ofBce. first floor.
Commonwealth butldluir. room No. 0;
telephone No. J624 or at the mine, tela
phono No. 271. will bo promptly attended1
to. Dealers supplied nt tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Sccoiul-Ha- Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc.. write us for anything
in this line.

11

709 Wcit Lackawanna Atcnue.

THE DICKSON M'PG GO"

Scranton nnd V1lk01 Rarre. I'x
Man ifucliueri or

LOCOiMIVEStSTATIONARV ENGINES
Holler.. Holjtine an J Pumping Macii l

Oillcp, tsaautoa l'.t

lM ADE li'iE A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORF.ijw.irrau JiJae raiilag raicnor, lmtottocr, Sliefle-!De53- , oto.. cu9'lI'j Atu(a or other Kjcnsua una t,

Thtu nuioktu niul aurrlif
rualor ltVlt.iUtr la oldor
ntamaafor.tn.ly, bu tnobjor marrUs.I'mvAtit InRntiitv r.n I'iin.i.mmlin it

tlUHU in 11IEO. Th.lrtian thmri in maiMMn Imnra,..
uiS3toa4 eltecta a C'Ulti: nhcre all other fall Id.slit upon tmtlnz the emu no Mai Tablet. The?
hnToc-jra- tuojsaads&nil wll I euro yog. Wnc!ronpo.
lUrowiitUQiiuirantoj toi'llcccurma Cfl TC In
eochoasnor refuul tlio money. 1'rkoUU u I dinar
"rtdiare; or ! pkiioa dull Iraatmentl tor KID. Illa. II, 10 rlln Hrr.jij.fr. upon rwalltotlrira. I lrcular- A.IAX REMEDY CO., aA'1?0."i,.t"

ml" In Scrantcn, Ia , by JUittlitus
Urots. unci II. t Kandcrrtn. diUKiaia.

They hive stood the tett of yean,
unit hate cuted thouiandi of
caiej o( fxrvoui Imeatci, such
at Debility, Uiuineti, blctpktl-net- !

aud Varicoctle,Atropby,&.c.
They clear the brain, ttrengih:n
the circulation, make digettion
Tmrtt nn.t -, n h1.l...

urnl lotita are cheeked Mniiutf,. 1Inl rilni

Pharmacist, cor. WyomliiR avenue

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

yw&&
tV!e,rr9cc'lyiu"J'lheir,"ouli,lon'IInwortie! them into intanity, Conuimption or Death,
b .Mailed sealed. Puce $1 perboa; o boxe,uh iron-cla- d legal euarantee to cure or refund the

M money, tj.oo. Seud lor free book. Acidrett, PCAL MEOICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

oprucc


